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t a . . lUILLII'S LLOGHeTcNCE SAID: .

- "I c .:a clmost think I ouht "to teconlze; as
I wr.Ik the streets, the men who have provid- -

' ed for their families by Life Insurance," ,

It giyeara man a sen.se of increased- confitence to
' know that he has safely

his family.- - t ;: ' J : IV'I . . f 5j ;--.

Have YdiijPtovided for Yours?

--f ?V. - OF VERMONT " w

CnaWerlSVV Vi" I - Purely Mutuar

'
WHAT REPUBLIC., 4 rr...-- '

"s. ' PERITY iS.

What has the rejsult been?
Proeperltytt Tes; U by prosper-
ity, you . moan Tast wealth, no
matter how distributed or whe-

ther distributed at an or not; If
you mean vast enterprises built
np to be presently concentrated

' nnder the control, of compara-
tively small bodies of men, who
can determine almost at pleas-- .
are- - whether there shall be com-
petition or not The nation as
a nation has-grow- bnmensely'
rlch.V She la justly proud of her
Industries and of the genius of
her men of affairs. They can
master anything they set their
mind to, . and we have ? been
greatly stimulated under their
leadership and command.". Their
laurels are many and very green. :

We must accord them the great
honors that are their due. and
we must preserve . what they
have built jip for a.'; But what
of the other side of the picture?
It is not easy for us to lira as It
used to be. Our money will not
buy as much.. High wages; even
when we can' get them, yield us
no great comfort' We used to
be better off with less, because
a dollar eould buy - no much,
mom. The majority "of ns have"

vbeea disturbed to Ibid ourselves
growing poorer, even though'
our earnings were slowly In-

creasing. Prices climb faster
than , we can push our earnings
up.- - From . Woodrow Wilson's
Speech Accepting the ; Demo--.

. ,:H. M. HUMPHREY, State Managerr

Bank Bldg.i GoldsBpro c '7 lit
m n . Amm Air . ni.t' - lrt .

- New Bern, N.

4838 - Chartered 1859Founded :..- - - f ,

-- : TRINITY: COLLEGE
--"ITS STRENGTH LIES IN'

ALsrr6 Well-Train- ed Faculty; Excellent Bufldings and Equipment;

I Full Well-Arrang- Courses;, EarnesWrBMinded Students; A

t Urrfand Loyal Body of Alumni and friends; Noble Ideals and Tra-- ;

diUons; An Inspiring History of Achievement end Service.

Next Session begins September 11.1912. For Catalogue and Illustrated Bool
. v . .u ' let Address

R L FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C. ,

every day In 'the yer ei.
., i.iy at 45 Pollock Street"-- '

P HONE 50 "
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. ION RATES .

S!i: i ' i i 2.00
Three L . the -- ,. . ' - J.00

' One th , .60

Advert .!i tf rate faro labed opoo ap-
plication to tuw office. :..

i trJ at the poat-cffi-c. New Ben,
I,". C., as second class matter..- -
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ILIp the' Wilsoni Campaign

if Tbe Journal hereby lUrts robecrfp

tiuo list for the Wilson Campaign fund,

giving five dollars for that purpose. - It
will ' we'ooms additional subscriptions,
small or large, from any one who de

sire to tee Governor Wilton President.
Don't be led Jhto 'makiut; a small

subscription because tho Journal's sub
scription U ao but give a we

have done according to your means and

consistent with your other obligations.

The vast majority jot people here-

abouts honestly believe that the test in-

terests of the people demand Dr. Wil-bod- 's

election. ; That being so, they
cught to be practical and do something
which together with what may be dune

in all ttber parts of the country is esl
culated to'result m his election.

1 It vis Utsolately accessary that he

have a campaign fund. The legitimate
purposes op a national campaign re-

quire an enormous sum of money. , The

very rich' men. as a rale, are against
Wilson. ' So It Is op to the rank aod

file to fee that be has a campaign fuud.

--Every body can nelp some.

Ml we hive any;' political principles,

let us shir it io the good old approved
way of going down In our jeans Any

"amount, from squsrter up, will bo

ceived ad forwarded io the proper au-

thorities. But don't give a quarter if

you tan give fifty dollars.

Lack of Backbone Ilis Undoing

"Taft, a good man gone wrong" Is

the way Seta tor Stone, of Missouri,

puts lt It Isn't a new charaeterlza-tio- q

l any means, but we suspect it
would ba hard to find a batter .one.

If Taft had been under the right sort

of influence he would have been a diff-ere-

type of president. Even tuea he

would have 'been far less to be admired
thanVmsn who Is really' possessed of

backboneiy,' - lV
The man with the courage of hit con

vlctions is the mail wh commands the
respect'of 'the public .The man who

sacrifices his eonvictio is either in or-

der to get with the majority or. to

plesse powerful fronds,' Is sure to fail
to gain piblic 6 kiflJence. fc -

Taft's great failing has been his
lack of the courage tajay "no" to men
like Cannon and AUrlch.Easy going and
good-nature- he let such men Influence

him, got out of sympathy with the rap-

idly growing .sentiment In favor of

new legislation Intended to give the
poorer people of the country a better
dance ani by errors of "juig men t of
one kind and another, bat all them
crowing out of his lack .of under tard-- ;

"2 of the plain people's needs 'end 4e- -

nndsj rendered himself so unpopular
' at by the narrowest margin he es

ed missing the crstomary compli-- t

of i renomibation and wrote hrm

t down an enemy of the people and
a f end of the privilege-seekin- g few.
A J all this when undoubtedly his inten.

tic a at the beginning of bis term were
to 1, j just the reve.sl.1' . fl

Tl dC' ial rerortof the, recent road

w'.tioii t Charlotte ; shows that
Uile there were representatiyesregls

ed from enoirand Jones counties,
name of no ' repreaentative : from
tn f peered on the- - registration

s. ' out half of the unties were
eser; 1 and Craven was one of th2
r b& " that stayed at home. What's

iatl ; v. ! '1 Cr a ven t .

jre u L e more activPy On

'ver i '('n on the street of
Iter ,t "re the Journal gives

r it ion to shipping and

p carrpatgn la

41 vagrant wo-rr- e

in the toils

mi Lcsgoe

JctaiaS D$.n! !s cf C rr w

" i:aJ;r.il Cc.t..t.,.:!: V.'&nU --

b 5 Velars to L!ake an
investlsatton.;

1
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Slander Is Not .' Plsy a Part ; In

Democratic V: Campaign, , Declares
; Publicity Chairman.'''

? NewTork7 Aug. ' Dan-leU-

Chairman of the Publicity Committee

of ? the Democratic 'National
Committee said to-da-y: -
- ("Eight years ago daring-th- e prest
dentlal campaign Of 190 I came to
New Tork and being member of the
Democratlo t National - Committee 1

dropped la at the hoadauartera of the
committee. - I found the .literary bu
reau of the committee very actively
engaged; In perusing' the volumes of
Theodore. Roosevelt. . When I saw on
every desk The ' Wlnnlnr st the
West,' The LUe of,Thomas H.' Ben-
ton,' and half dosen others of the
works of the then republican nominee
tor President, I wondered whether or
pot-- had gotten Into the right place.

was Immediately set aright, how
ever, when J d that the
literary young men were engaged In
culling from those books some of the
many denunciations and' bitter criti-
cisms and attacks made by Theodore
Roosevelt upon public men and meas-
ures,, and his aspersions upon great
representative bodies of our people,
such as workJngmen and farmers. ;

T found, then preparing to send
forth broadcast all over the land such
excerpts from the writings of Theo-
dore Rooaevelt si: T

tJowboys axe much better fellows
and pleasanter companions than small
farmers r. agricultural laborers; nor
are the mechanics and workmen of a
great city to be mentioned In the aame

reailt,u.,-v-ri;Sl.- '
-- " "Mr. Bryan and bis adherents have
appealed to the basest set la the land,

--the farmers.!: r.- - - t
They (worklngmen who object . to

government by. injunction) are not in
sympathy with men of good minds and
sound civic morality." f

They quoted from what, he said
about the Quakers,- - that those who
would not fight were traitors to their
country.. - -

s
. ..;'-.;.- : -

: "They said that when the farmers
and workmen and the-- Quakers came
to know what Theodore Roosevelt, had
written about them they " would rise
op with wrath and,- - Indignation' and
bury Theodore; Roosevelt beneath an
avalanche of votes. '.They- said that
Roosevelt would not answer that-ex-pos-

of his views, and, of course, he
never, did. 1 agreed with them that
it was the proper thing to do to her-
ald these utterances through the courj- -

- "As" to whether or not that; sort of
campaigning' had any effect, the re-
sult of the --campaign eight years, ago
speaks for .Itself :i;;
. The republican party Is attemptthg
to do to-da-y the same sort of thing
that the democrats triad in J908. The
democrats Mr,

They were eight years ahead
of him In this sort of thing. It dldnt
work with as then and ft will not work

'twlth ttempowA'iJ.; '.

V Btandson Record. .'.';!;:..

'Tha attempt to.attack Gov. Wilson
.because of certain statements which
he made m writing Ustory and in com-
menting upon events of ' history as
they appeared to him as historian, will
fall signally. A ene great metropoli-
tan newspaper pointed out, Mr. rg

and his kind are simply Blow- -
Ing against the wind.' Governor Wil-
son s running for. President on hU
record as a public man, and with that

--record the public Is fairly ' well con- -

and it will continue to learn
..more as the campaign progresses.
u; "He is running for President on his
r record- - as governor of New Jersey,
! what he said and dl4 In that capacity

rather than what he wrote as a histor-
ian, chronicling events and commenting

; upon them as they .appeared to an 1m--'

partial observer whose Tduty it la to
I write of things as they are rather than

as ther should be or as he would have
thenwfk ' s',1 "Our -- republican brethren are f en--
titled to all the thunder they ' can
make out of Governor Wilson's writi-
ngs. 1 hope they will read them
carefully and thoroughly. They will
be able to gain a great deal of valua-
ble Information and when the context

, Is read along with the excerpts which
have been taken from his works for
the purpose of placing him In a false
light, I have no tear as to the results.
All that Is needed is a thorough under--.

standing. , ; : ' -

2 "Ingersoll sought to disprove Bible
truths and to assail Holy Writ ly the
same methods which ihe republicans
are seeking to Sssall Gov. Wilson."

SENATOR CORE, OF CKLA- -

homa: ,;;

!i The closing sentence of L a
J speech will become the battle

l;ymn of dpmocracy In the rend--

' li-- canirn:n: 'I thank God and
t .lie coiirr' a.' It Is at once a

; paean cf irn'fe and is a sum--

mon to ppiiLrtlc duty. "

provided fot himself and

C -
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W THA0VV 1 )- - STONES
at Ordinary vegetables, but come and
see our display. , We'll leave it to cu
if you ever saw a finer one. Tbe quea
tion of what to have to eat will be
read ly answered by

A LOOK AT OUR VEGE
; TABLES

Home Grown Tomatoes,

PenJ Peaches
Corn .
Squash
Cukes '

.Beets

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT.

New Bern Produce Company

BROAD ST. PHONE 121
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beatoitotteunup. Endonedbr
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PLEASE STOP MY AD .

Hello. Mr. Editor: Pleaee stop my

shingle sd at once, ss orders are com-- ir

In fanter than we can fill them.
You know we carry in stock all kinds

of snuel tl.inp-3- We ore of long ex- -

I e iii tiia s'ni 'a lu nt a and

I'ljiirl I' buIy n
il-e- l :C 'TSIIVI"!''".

', , 1 1 i 1 1 I r. i
' r. '

I I ' t ''fir . ' r i '

C

The
C

Coolest
ISpot in Town

is the inside of a glass filled with
delicious, sparkling

era tic Nomination,

LABOR. AND THE RULI OP
; BI6HT.

The working people of Amerl.
ca if they must be distinguish-;- ;
ed from tbe minority that con-
stitutes the rest of it are, of
course, the backbone of the an--;
tlon. No law-- that safeguards
their life, that Improves the phy-
sical and moral conditions un-

der which they live, that makes
their hours of labor rational and
tolerable, that gives them free--do-

to act In their own Interest
and that protects them where"
they cannot protect themselves.
can properly be regarded" .as
elass legislation or as anything
but as a measure taken In the.
interest of the whole people,-whos- e

partnership In right ac--i
Hon, we are trying to establish
and make real and practical." It
Is in this spirit-tha-t we. shall act .

if we are genuine spokesmen of
the whole - country.iProm Wood-- '

row Wilson's Speech Accepting
the Democratic Nomination, 7"

THE TWO GREAT THINGS
TO DO. ; ; . :'

There are two great things to
do. One is to set up the rule of
Justice and of right In such mat-
ters as the tariff, the regulation '

of the trusts and the prevention
of monopoly the adaptation of
our banking and currency laws
to the varied' uses to Which our
people must put them, the treat-
ment of those who do the dally,
labor In our factories and mines ,

and throughout all our great In-

dustrial and commercial under--'
takings and the political life of
the people of the Philippines, '
for whom we bold governmental
power In trust, for their service
not our own. The other, the ad.
dltlonal "duty is the great task ;

of protecting our people and our'
resources and of keeping open"
to the whole people the doors of
opportunity through which they
must, generation by. generation.';
pass if, they, are to. make con--.
quest of their fortunes In health.
In freedom, in peace and In con--.

tentment 7 Jn the performance
. of this second great duty we are
face to face .with 'questions of '
conservatton-.an- d 4oLdevelop.

- ment, questions , of forests and I

Water powers and mlneaand wa-- "

terways, of the. building of an
adequate merchant marine and'
the opening of every highway

.knd facility and the setting up
of every safeguard needed by a
great Industrious, expanding na-
tion. From - Woodrow Wilson's

'Speech 'Accepting the Democrat-
ic Nomination, - " 1

XXX)00OOO00OOO0000OO000O0O
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? "Governor Wilson's speech of
acceptance Is the utterance of a
twentieth r century f statesman;
with keen perception he recog-rnlie- s

the evils from which the
people axe suffering and the dan-
gers which threaten our welfare;
with broad vision he points the
way by which those evils may
be removed- - and tie dangers
averted;- - he proVea his under-
standing alike .of business and
of social needs and that he is a
Democrat in fact, as well as In
name, and his courage Is un-

doubted. Progressive Americans
have In him a worthy lor. r."

f ' Itnew V'ht He ' "

Ac rtuln f ' ' C '

f "7 tr -- 1 r ,l
! - r : 1 f ' : t
( ) (;:: ;. 'l 1 I

i v . : - r ; .

U.A. w IhU rMP , will bt
pleased to learn that there . t least
one: dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all Us tagrs, and
that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure Jr

the only positive cure fww known to
the meditalfratoraity.' Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-.titni-.i

- Hull's ratarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon tne oiooa ana mucuus uiv
of tbe. system.' thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, end giving
the patient strength by building up tbe

xtitnlna aiul aaaiatinff ratnra in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so

mucn raiui m in cuiiuh (wmi. -
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
ease that it fails to cure. Send for hat
of testimonials:; ;; ; . - .

T.'X CHNT: & CO.,Toledo, 0.

Bold by aU Dwiggists, 75

Jk HalTa Family Pills for eon- -

stipatiosv . ".'f

e wceit fatal railroad wrecks where
in many persons were killed and others
injured; the numereous, recent automo-

bile casualties througliout the country

io whicb-mao- y bave been killed,: (In
103 recent automobile accidents 69 peo-

ple were killed and '226 Jniored;)the
crowded condition of our streets and
the near inauguration of the street car
line, to ssy nothing of everyday hssards
larking everywhere, are suggestive of
accident Insurance. VWe've got it in
every desirable form at small cost;
VTha Maryland-Casualt- y CcCls ths
only Company that maintafns a claim
department in North Caroline, ray
claim promptly and gives double.Jo-demnit-y

for accidents on public "ca
riers," It pays to "get tbe best See
T' W,G, BOYD, AGENT..
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next order ror

--r?job Printing. -

VAlrA Work;is
, - "i 1JS-i- . ST li.i 'v t '

- guarantee d.
: Prices .right V .

Py

'TrarrriNG co.
IS rc"5c!; ti R:-- a 50

r.::f:::.LEc::.::i..
Is calling you the surft the musio,
Lamina, all cry out for you to follow

the crowd. The ' , . -

ATr,A"MTTf! nOAST LINE
has provi u J ttic sclspdulcs and rates;

j, June 1st, to con- -

tisiun dui i 7 1' c i i n.
TO '1L' I GTON

ForaUt iff1 ' -- 'ly.I'M-nits

trains of I mZ.'y. 1 ' 1 ti rtt'irn
until Tr " y r 1

i i.t fu.Iowin.?,

j r 1 to f 10 Cf S"
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: ; iJurround the spot TPEPSI-- ;
COLA Jthe Origirial Pure Food

"Drinka?pure combination of ,

pepsui,kacid' phosphate. and the ;
- juices of fresh iniits. , Guaran-- ,

teed under; U. S. Gov't SeriaTNo."
;.3813- - When youVe feeling hot,

tired of thirsty go to the nearest

A
;soda fountain,' lay down h

j a nickel and say PEPSI
COLAand : don't ac
ccpt any imitations: Ll

- Tell your grocetto;-cen- d

home . a dozen bbt-- f
ties 5c each;
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